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One Square, six months. 13 CO

Additional Squares at proportipnal mfes.

A Square is equal to tw fox.id x.i?i eot ad
Tertising tyie.

Cash, invariably in advance.

From the X. Y. Evening Post.Obituary James Uojfle. Vi.A.
Mr. James Bogle, tho well-know-n

I
For the Journal. THE STATE FAIRLOCAL.i'Sifi O i Sl .iiJ-- i !3 ca no s.srv ATho abatement in the violence cf the

Yellow Fever atKhievepoii. canseJ bv
the ii-- j op!:!at:-i- i of tins town, having

ivi ( .1 ;'i li t i i r v r ivvifTj.fi,ii :J. i

inv.i a-- 'itijiij t uat ;t Wits pro.
;

bly i. nc of i he !'.lfi !iu :;ij:-i'-; mrvViiou -
,

KJiiie iiiaees ::i t! COUIili-v- . J! Kr et. i

are elese-ribe- as h;iv:i-- been "

- " i-- "
PV9III

IJoarels of township assessors have
a required duty to perform as to the
listing of solvent credits anil money on
eel posit. The Board of County Commis-
sioners are also chai-ge- d by law with
the high eluty of seeing thatsnch taxa-
ble property is listeel.aml haudeel over
to the sheriff by a prescribed time,
now passed, to collect. It is an estab- -
lisiied fact, of much imiortance, that
mt one dollar hasbeen reecmleil in the
ia. hooks, i or coiieeeion, in iew rran.-ove-r,

as inspection of said books in the
hands of the shc'rill" will show. Itscems
to he established that some Township
Boards listed such property and some
elid not. It is equally true that some
of saiel assessors, if not all, were in-
structed by an employe of the Board
of County Commissioners, not to list,
such taxable property. Who is res-
ponsible for this grave, dereliction of
oihcial duty iu New Hanover, it will

with oiV-i:- , ;lo d with dead aiiimahs d- -;

eiving ii! let; tt.Ti id mo:-- - sua!
o!i':;;i:ive ever, t thse v,ho wevo in
tlv L.-tV- of br. atiiii:g its fuul
fiiKK.'?. Jhsiv J : J o'.:s hsiil
what f'.;!ov.--- if that eoudiiion c.ui-- !

tinned ; it did eon'.intie, and the town
:.s be"".i ruined by the disease- - whie!i

Loss ot the Steam-fa- s' Alex. Oldham
The steam-tu- g Alex. Oldham, which

left here last Saturday night for
Charleston, uneler command of Capt.
D. P. Morgan, was lost on Wednesday
about five miles off the mouth of
Little Hivcr. Her puHqw refuseel to
Avork aud, as she could get no
she became unmanageable, and was
swampctl by the heavy sea that was
running at the time. Hew crew suc-
ceeded in getting off safely, and Capt.
Morgan arrived in the city yesterday
with a rcpeirt of the disaster.

The Oldham was recently sold bv
Messrs. Worth & Worth and W. G.
Fowler, to a company of gentlemen,
anel was on her way to Charleston,
where she Avas to be repaired, when
the disaster occurred.
Aavnl stores in Wilmington and

Charleston.
Wilmiugton continues to rule as the

best, as it is 'tie oldest, market for
naval stores in the I'mte'd States.
Charleston lms n cent ly been doing a
good business in this line, by the
opeuing up of the heavy pine forests
in South Carolina, but Charleston has
not yet, thus far, found nut the full'
value of these products. They don't
pay near as ranch for the product as
Ave do hero in Wilmington, as is suffi-
ciently attested by acomparison of the
two markets. For instance, on Friday
last, crude turpentine Avas quoted, in
the ''ties and Courier, at 1 oO for
hard, SI 7o for yellow dip, anel 2 25 for
virgin, while it sold here in Wilming-tou- ,

on tho same day, at SI OOforharel
ami .$3 for yellow dip and virgin 10
cents more for hard, 1 25 more for
yellow dip and 75 cents mere for A ir-gi- n.

On the same day spirits turpen

portrait painter, aieel at Ins residencein Brooklyn on Saturelay, in the fifty-seven- th

year of his age. Mr. Bogle
came to New York from South Caroli-n- a,

the State of his birth, inl83G, when
inhia twenty-fir- st year, and studied
for a short time, uneler the tiirection of
the lato Professor Morse, who was
then practising his original profession
as an artist. He soon, however, openeel
a studio for himself, and at once eil

a position as a port nit painter.
During his career he paintcel nearly all
the public men of South Carolina anel
many of the Senators and Representa-
tives in Ceirigress at Washington. His
portrait of Calhoun is one of his best
pictures, ami was painted, we believe,
for his native state.

Ho painted, while in Washington,
portraits of "Webster, (.'lay and other
public men. While in New York, in
1857, he paintcel tlie portraits of
Dauiel Huntington ami 1 'ief. David
Patterson. These picturt a wore

at tho Academy e f Design in
that year, ami the last" named work is
noAv iu the posscssiem of the Board
of Education, Ho also painted a por-
trait of Mr. Erastus C. Benedict for
the same body. His portrait of tho '
BeA Eleazer Williams, the so-call- etl

Bourbon, was painted in 1855, and
consielcrablo attention.

Iii 1849 he exhibited a portrait of
James Watson Webb, and in 1SG0 his
pictures of General John A. Dix and
ReA Alexander Campbell received the
favorablo consideration of tho National
Acatlemy of Design and caused his
election as an Academician of that
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Living and Onr Iead," as an aet of
impxe juh-- ee tu one ol iortn ,Caro- - !;; st jaartviv.. and withal !

one of the j.nrei ai:d most chivalrous
gentlemen ever J.orn on her

;r good fortune to
j Co:nei ri:d-- personal! v. A ma of
eu i lo i eu intimtta)jii en-;- ii

ilt lit and nthn dastie
i as gentiij a:;d a3 pure

i

in ;t woman, a knight than .viior.i one
m-jv- g;til.'.ut smtl chivalrous never
wore ;i s weld, he v:;s loved by those
who haev,- - Jdi:l with st devotion i'ml
en! i:;e:asm tn:u. v.e imve r a
ee!nd!ed. lie w;;s o;;e of tho:-.-

v.'h--;'.- i li.i :i g'ad'y, ,g.-rJ ni
leliow ami without !u- oil- -

KiitO t leal!:. It Las ver ;

tVCl! ioit; ne to hiu, ,v
one vvi.'o se:- e.l Hie oi
hiseh-idin- I'ien and f atrraetii
them . hi n in : ! i ll ' V i
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in: e ver i,ec; lie.l .Oi l ' : i : ;o
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i' C'.nrii-s- ran as ; v ;;s v i
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Sep'. 27, I 7d.
vr,: ..f the

eoTitice that you
stit'o ;:e,nts wit h

- i

itss-- iVom the
aihliri" mal facts j

OUgi.l to e ...f .f, J. t ) elo full justice
t tilt: :.' : :. bv Col. Fisin-r'- rc--

;

gimmf.
On that deiv (Jfii. BciUtrt-ga- was

kind entmgh to lend me one of Ids
horses, and during the entire battle 1
was either with liini or Gen. Joseph K.
Johnston. 1 will now eoi line my
statement to the mirraiien merelv f
some s coma e' ..1 Witil the oil. iiel
of Co:. Fisher's regiment. I et".veeu
two and three a. m., our army seemed
to be most pres'-- e d, the en.-m- y t'm n
having gotten f::rthe.--t iu his : d.vanee
on our h-f- t dank. Besides large' masses
of e m mv wloc d driven back
our email forte then eiufiiged. B:ck tt's
six-gu- n battery wa pu-o'- a d far fo a: i i

to a point on the h it of (be.. I

stem's po.--itioi- cemceaied, however, oy j

a skirt of pin-- trees. It shots passed
tty us and went, manv ot them, near.y j ilvn to make such a report as would do
a mile lo tho rear. Tis rapid lirmg j justice to Col. Fisher ami the r. gi-fro- m

tins advanced position mdio.de el lilrnt ie merely reiterated his coin-t- o

every one the advantages our salve r- - ,, hds about the reciment bein" ear- -

13 O.ea.1- regime-li- t was obliged to
aban lon ti;e gim3, not by tne enemv s ;

. ... ... -
la':' but '7 luat ,lr ov'u mcV

TIi3re .was a regiment they thought
jrum Aiauaina, cji liieii itii, uxiu aooai

'Vl' ' i:i:tb:cel in their rear, vhieh
oiiti. ie.il to fire on them. It was

thi.s iiro that hilled young Mangum
nu,l several oilier. Many think it
probable, that Colonel Fir-Jie-r himself
was thus kill As his regiment had
gotten so far in front, ami was on
ground so lately occupied by the ene

iVree the mistake; was j

made1. J.he r- - Lrinient was thus b- -

liged to abamlou the battery, but it
was never used, or ever rctak;n by the
enemv. 1 sav.-- Jjient. Douglas llam- -
Sev dead arnoncr the (runs at the' J J

Ciose ot tne ngiu, winif uie iapiaiu,
(Ibehett,) wouiided, v. as earrieti oil a
jirisoner by ouv men.

I can v o'l.-J- i aeenraey of the
a5.--ve ntatenn nt- -, from what I
sav.', and ills. ha ily from eo;;vers;!- -

tioms i iiiid ouTliat day and the
sneei i ding one, wit omeers amii mi- -

- ,
ina ai;'..v.ji to

i; -- oris f lhirrv, the Chief of the Fed- -

i.j'al Artillery, suid of Crn. ITeintz-n'- I

mei, both conilrm the. truth of these
Umtimeid , Tln-- said that this bat- - I

terv of Khkett was nusheel forward
f.-.- r ir dviree. and that a rcciment on
(iir sitle e'.iiue e v.itliin sixty or sev-c:i!- V

v.u'ih; oi it, snid bv a well direct-
ed.' tho di'-able- it. Y'apt. lUckt-tf- s

l ies.-e- .i t v, die it prisoner, i was told
ab o.v that time, said that as fsooii as
i.e ser this lvgiment he ihrected ids

'ms te bo lowered so that he could
lire into it, but that, before, his order
could bo the reeiment tired
and diabkil him, killed Lieut. Itani-- j
n-- ai d most of Ids gunners. This
declaration of Ms confirms what sev-- I
eral members of Captain Avery's com
pany noia istncf y toiel me at the time,
Tla-- r.a;d '"that battery would have
rnnnst u: led they v.".-r- firing over
our i:e;id Ci' plain Avery tolel me

i as he saw ihe battery, he
witliont akin.T orders, directed his
men to ii. e.

It may be ask-.-- why have the se facts
s to Co!. anil Jiis
regiment not been oilicially or publicly
recognized? Cot. Fisher was himself
killed ami his only held ofiicer thf--

Arith the regiment, was Major Light-- !
foot. But Major Lightfoot unfortn- -

Tvni iif in ttin lk.ttli-- . ITa writti
the two rear companies, was by some
means sepa ated from the liahAee of
the rt gimeiit as it was marching into
bat h-- . I saw him ami these two com-iianie- -;

iu the rear after the battle had
h d. The officers stated that while !

under his immediate command, as the
regiment was marching few ward into
the battle, they were separatee! from
tim other eight companies. Mnjor
Lightfoot, in their presence, for it
was a gener .i conwr-atio- n, complained
verv ur.n-h- . of Col. Fisher because he
carriieii the regiment into action by
tii tt.aidc Tie .rrivo no otlitr rpison
for lirt jn the engagement. ,

--Jome days afterwards when I ni"t I

,.;r.,i ?f 1V the think. Not
.av,e.e been in tlio battie himself, his,.,,. w.--.s not of such a character as

.,jy..r,i a prop,.)- - knowledge of the
.,;i-- . p- -

j r ai d to (ten. Jos. K. Johnston
i;: e: ted h.m to have the facts
public, but he that ill

out hi-- ; report he coiilel only
such statements as came up to

him :':i;:;:i i ee res s ot ms subordi- -
nates.

The": crvie-- of Col. Fiin r and hip
r, dm-lit cannot be over simian d ou
t oeeasion. Let it be admitted that
jr ,V;!S m,.rd th it he should
have thus move-e- i up by tlie think, (the
best mode in which he coulel have
moA-cd)-

. and thus gotten to the place
while- he oi'ght to hae been. The
o; p itiiaity thus a.'i'oiehel was rightly
u: i d, and most fi l tu..ately for the
ce s i f our arinv; Neither then, nor
at any time since, have J doubted that
the. movt-men- Mi-re- d the daA' to the
( 1' nf. dl'itev. ' th g !' lid and noble
rbl.er Pv: 1 das !, lost Ids lib-- , Avho
did nn re i'.e loni; ::iid arduous

I Mv that day to
1 to endeavor lo have!

i this did and heroic I

..
!.V SMI i t Ills occasion, i

ii.;; in Jkat b- half. 1 saw !

t;; tv,o Ave- - M belo-- e

briglit look.-- j and
ii ;.":irht ser- - !

o re; der jdm ami
.1.oy i

I t 1 he .ce' :si. u
b irdmte to his

future day to
at ; .t la this een- -

t rut v voii! b,
T. I.. Cm vojj.s '

i;e v t: :o:t.
ig is our: of 1 e most

v t;a tatict-:-- . of ''.'ir-sacrm- :

dr.M, o! tiiff- -
?
v

-

ni.eiii
Atu.v O-rp- - of a1--

lie :gue-st!'leke- n

1 hi'e en .o'gedv ; e 1

iiobl. vy a a y ever a

a ?' hli- - me eut"t tu la. lie
w ' t ekir- i In-- , semmer in

: ie d ri ver ratt,
iais fore loe time obstr'ietf-t-

the navigation oi the rive!-- , and re- -

fused to suspe-m- i work daring the
sieMv .seiisoi! !i ean.-- o he' wanteel Ihe
river ,"avi:;.dih- - I i time for tlm
movement of the-- crop. On the
idiu of September be arrived in
Sure cnort without received
any warning of tho cpidem e that Av:ts

raging there, lie immediately joined
the Howard Association, and, ititliongll
ho was not aceiimatt d, devotee! himself
to the cue of the sick. At the end of
the week he was attacked bv the fever,
and after fourteen days of sicknes he
died, having sacri tired his life in the
cause of eluty anel of humanity."

;

The case of the United States vs.

to anticipate the trial by any detailed
account oi the charges mode, but from
what information wc can gather it
seems that the Indians in question
were entitled to certain annuities irom
the ( ieivernmeut and certain interests
in lands in the West, ceded to them by
the Governmco ..

The breaking out of the war stop-pe- el

the payment of the annuities, un-

til J. T. Deweesc, Avho Avas theri mem-
ber of Congress from the 4th elistrict
in this State, looked over the records
and found that the Indians Avere enti-
tled to the sum of 8W00. He man-
aged lo have himse-l- f constituted an
attorney to collect this claim, for
which he demanded 2o per cent. Maj,
Blount, acting as Government agent
to receive anel carry this mouey to the
Indians, it is charged, deniandeel com-pensati-

for his servicers which, in ad-

dition to other demands made, cut
doAvn the sum dnc thelndnmsto some
ttiMg less than one-thir- d the amount
tlrawn irom tne xreasury. xiie suare
due each Indian amounted to $35, and
they say they got about $10, the bal
ance being retauiea oy tne parties
against whom suit is instituted.

The narrative, as told in court, will,
probably, a very interesting tale

Patriot.

t ni. i.r. :;ii..'5 via:.
ti - of North Carolina

... t.1.. l. tWf.l U . I M - 4

u :i.,: .ul:!i; : its order of s:d- -

:,!, month from, to-da-

'
And

- - i.re hot of that class of
who are unable to sec
onr Legislatures Lr.vt'

,!'!: ;:.'--

l 111:
1,,--

cere!;-- w:-.- t the e Mlg s ssiui
- o;.f.von

It is. i.lo. lie: a rv liiai the ,

iatuiv .should meet, ai.-.- l o;i sev-ceoiin- t-.

Xi tablv is it nee; s.'iary

fori: to meet lor tlie purpose of
.:ird of '1 l'V.i-.teJ- ivr th h

v of the Htute. Some of theLaiv
!s oi the hi:;te Lo,,;;ro

. i.iei t in nw:iy l('ieets as to
ehanged. e .i'rep t n

!) v -- tei'ii'.v sii;-go.-t-
s aiso tied re L

e,-;l-; n is neeiled in re- -

pire t the of sedm-in- Ialorers
fruiii Uiiittiou u aiu.iiic-- : i'.iin !

t. ii: edtehi of the crinm if f
pn-vn-

t

vjgra:;e;--
. IV

i:-.:- . a:i I;:esi are
su h islaiion at thisproper

i :... tie;
hi r ii'.--- .l

;n h a charaete-- i;.s will ne.t I

r- uii- - n ii t:i:e for tl.i-i- r id r.i- -

.'!. i.iibhc act. on lo be tal.en
ir : th- - hUate Debt uiiless it be

a ii solution elcclaring in a foinial of
!.t:.:::: r tliat the State of North Caro- -

liu-- .;e.s not regard the Special Tare
IJ iials as a part ef its I'ubiic
Dtht, and ilireeiiug the Treasurer to
unlit lii m f.' om the enumerati'.:n of the
liabihlie of the State in his annual
iveelt.-- .

We e !a reason, therefore, why the
t'!,i.-tma- s holidays should not find the

ire
at an end and its members at

lunne. me of the greatest evils of
the day is the excessive and useless
iegislation that is inilieted uiKin us.

tiiere has been but little
option in the matter, as the Constitut-
ion required the Legislature to met t
once a year. Bat that Constitution has

changed, and its spirit and its letter
now reipiire that the approaching res-sno- 'f

the Legislature slndi be of as
vln.rt duration as petssible.

. sji: ::s.i:t tioss last v. i:s;t.. r.
I'ite srai he of battle has now pretty

wi ll r'c!. d away and we are enabled
to declare with seme assurance of

rtainty the result of the recent
lections.

oi'xcns.
!a this State the Dem. -- ratio t ii- -

lUiinn was .complete. Mr. -- esnntn,
tin 1 Seinocratie e.uulidate, was elected
to Congress, by about 2,00 ma jority,
fee Republican majority for Crant
lad year, was :j,i502. The Ilepnb.iean
liiaiority in the Congressi. nal fleetie--

in 1VT2, was only S50. Oregon has
gone h.i'.-- to her first iove.

IOWA.
La.--. I yiiir thti lladieals had a nui-joiit- y

of '.;) vote-- i on joint ballot iii the
Legislature, and elected their eandi-hit- e

fr Sureme Court .Tnelge by a
majority of ll,2ot votes. Ih'esident
('r;.nt carried the State by a plurality
of i;!l,(i:;: votes. By the late election!
the majority on joint ballot in the

was reel need to about 20 ;

votes! While Governed Carpenter has j

in eii by only a very small
majority. The Republican State
Committee report a loss iu sixty-si- x

comities ef over :.5,00t nwj rity.
OHIO.

Tsie lladieals had a majoii'iy of live
on lo.iii Oiiiiot m tiie Ijetcisiaiu:re in

)iii. hist vt nr. iu the Sta l. etioii
lor a r the Badicahs got ;i ma-

jority of 12,101 vote's, ami in the Frts-iilchti:- d

eh ci ion a. majority of ol,2ili.
hi the Legislature elected on Tie--d.i-

l.ist, there will be a Democratic major- -

iry ii o b .Hot, thereby .'ecurm.
the r.-- ira oi' elr. riifi;:-tA- to !!

r. s. Senate. Iblt this is lad. id!.
' )!iio-.va- s not coident with a I )em- - e

l.!gilatii!f, bul he mu.-- t liavc a Dem- - ,
I

oeral.c ( iove) e r as wen. ana ace o n- - i

iagly, ..n Tin sday last, for the ilr t
time in tv.tnty years v.e believe, Ohio

d ;i 1 )eii"iocr;d ie Governor. it is
tni- - it was done by a small majority,
hrd whe.i Ave consider the treim n
la.ijotiin s that iiael to te overe nee, t!;c
victory is a splendid one. Ami it is
especially grateful io us, because it
was vo.i, upon a straight out Deiiio-er;i;;- c

pi itforr.i. There" was i:u coquef-i- g

Avitli the enemy, but a straight
ut iig-b- bt tween Demoerae-- and Ihul-ic.tia-

;;,, I w;es vietori-"u- s.

W,. trust that any friends who
may have become" lukewarm in their
devotion to the old Democratic party
aiiel who have not (iveroome their de-
sire to run after y "strange gods" will

-

t.iise warning.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Hiirtranft, Ihidical, carried the State
last year by a majority of votes.
Oivmt earrieel it bv a majoritv of 13G,-11- S

votes.
On Tuesday, Mackev-- , Radical caueli-hit- e

for State Treasurer, was elected
by a majority of about 2o,()00 votes,
(iorilen, Radical candidate for Judge

i Supreme Cemrt, got. a majority of
only about 1H.0O0 votes. Mackey was
thoroughly identiileel with the "great
frauds in 'that State. Gordon, so far
as we know, was a man of gooel char-
acter. Moral : The more unworthy
he fiUiditlato the greater ids majority

"i IVniisylvnnia. '

AND . t

ilie eh was for local officers i

'Hy in these States. j

j

.'HXS .llii:sl,l.l.. ;

1 he press of Virginia is deeply sym-- I'

ld.etic in its expressions regarding
the death of Miss A ones, youngest
damdite-- r of General Ii. II. Lee, who
"bed in Lexington Tuesday night.

i he lixjHiii li says : Amiable, neeom-t'lishe- d.

pious, 'every way worthy of the
honored name she bore, and a nniver-sa- l

favorite, hei-- death will leave an
ta iling void in the wiele circle of those
v.ho knew anel loved her, ami excite

sympathy for the home-circl- e

thus luih-l- y broken, and especially for
die noble Virginian matron whom God
'till spares to adorn the home of Lee.

There are few homes in North Caro-
lina to which the intelligence of the
death of a daughter of Lek Avill not
bring sorrow, and few are the hearts
that will not symyathise with the
viuoweel mother iu her great grief.

FOURTH DAY.
We extract the following in .regaril

to Weston's walking and the races from
the report in yestenlay's Raleigh Men-tlne- l

.
At 12 M. Weston, the edestrian,

commenceel his feat of walking fivo
miles in one hour, half a mile of tho
distance backward. The following is
the of his time as aunounccel
by the judges:

1st half mile, 5:35; 2d, (backwarils)
8:20; 3d, 5:55; 1th, 5:50; 5th, 5:50;
tith, 5:25; 7lh, 5:10; 8th, 5:38; Mb,
5:22: 10th, 5:22; making tho live miles
in 58 minutes anel 57 seconds.

To aeld to the interest of this race,
the committee, by consent of Mr.
Weston, permittcil the following to
jetin in: James Chestnut, ef Johnston,
Rufus Powell, . f Wake, J. T. Teas-le- y,

of Wake, ami Sterling Alston,
c"eL, of Alamance. These competitors
walked Iwoand a half to three inilcsand
showed remarkable agility, but finally

in. Chestnut, of .Johnston, is a
capital walker, ami can beat the cham-
pion iu speed.

Mr. Weston is a first-iat- e, honest
v.alkrr. He informed us that this was
ono of the severest feats ho ever per-
formed. In the first two miles lie lost
two miuute-s- ami tho half mile back-wai- il

Avalk made him almost despair of
making his time. Tho vertical sun
upem ihe white surface e f tho track
was almost too much for him, and ho
feared a shock of sunstroke similar to
one kc had a a ear ago. Nothing but
his self-prid- o aud a wish to keep faith
with our people, sustained him. He
addetl, however, that tho track was
one of the best he had ever walked
over.

It is thought Mr. Weston Avill repeat
his feat to-da-

Tin--; HACKS.

The first race in the trial of speed
was for a purso of $.350, mile heats,
best three in live. Tho entries were
Harvey's Top, Haywood's Fannie and
Purneli's Priuc-- of Wales.

Top cleA'erly ou in three straight
heats. Time, 2:54J, 2:53 and
Fannie won the second place in the
first two heats and consequently the
money. Prince of Wale3 was second
in the last heat.

SECOND RACE.
The second Avas a running race for a

purse of 200, one mile and repeat.
The entries Avere : James Bonnie Bell,
Gaut's Lady Washington, Emery's
Piney Wen ids, Norwood's Jack Roul-ha- c.

Tlie first heat resulted as follows :
Piney Woods, 1st; Lady Washington,
2d; Bonnie Bell, 3el; Jack Roulhac, 3el.
Time: 1.55.

Jack Roulhac was withdrawn after
this heat, he being u little lame, caused
by striking a hurdle in his trial for
the hurdle rae-- e the previous elay.

The second heat was Aveu by Lady
Washington, Piney Woods second, and
Bonnie Reii third, in 1.5G.

Bemnie Bell was now withdrawn,
and the third heat resulted in Lady
Washington winning in two seconds,
by a length. The eontest between
Lady Wa-.hiugt- ami Piney Woods
was most exciting.

TKIKD KACE.
Ties was a trot for 150, mile heats,

and repeat. The entries Avere MeCall's
Orange Blossom, Haye's Mattigrass
and Weatheiington's lioauoke.

Orange Blossom Avon in two straight
heats in 3:01 ami 2:50. Mattigrass
Avon a fair secoml in both heats.

FOrKTH RACE.
The fouith was a running dash of

one mile for three year olds ami for a
purse of 32U. The entries were Nor-
wood's Captain Jack, Emory's Light-woo- d

and Staton's Emily Long.
Lghtwood won in 1:58. Emily

Long second and Captain Jack third.
THE CROWD.

The niimb- - r of visitor ; at the Fair
yesterday wo estimated at fifteen
thousand. We are .ised to large crowels
and we compared notes with several
we thought competent to form an
opinion. The railroad alone made
thii ty-si- x trips eighteen each way
with a train capable of carrying com-iorlitb- 'y

six hundred persons each
trip, and the comluctor informed us
he earrieel during the tlay several times
a many as one thousaml persons. Be-
sides the lailroi'.d largo numbers went
ami came by the ordinary loads. We
think 1... 000 a sa e estimate.

cLiAir-iNi- ; TiiK 10m:.
1 here was itmiscliicut

add: ded I y t he effort s of t lie youngsters
t ed::it a forty foot jreased ple for
ii ;;!d Wiiteh placed on top. The
highest point reached did not b-k- e the
eoiii.esiiiiits tme-fourt- h of the height.
The watch is there stall.

J li'lil !l.- - Nl-e- A'..! ' V iM.
i" I'sifl of a fast Lite.

l.d::i English, aged twenty-on- e

years, shot- himself in the oiliie of the
county clerk, in Patterson, yesterday
morning. EnglL--h was a native of
Ah Xiiudria, Y.I.. wheic his father has
held a number of prominent positions,
among others Mayor ami Treasurer.
His parents died about four years ago
and Etl win came North. About six
months ago he Avent to Patersou and
obtained employment in the Manhat-
tan shirt store, but left, there a. couple
of viceks iifo ami took a siluatian in
another stoi- -, at Itil Main street.
About 'J: ') o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he went to a h.iibcr-sho- p

and got shaved: niter which he
remarked, "That's tilt? last of me."
I'lOUl there he went to the clerk's
office, un.i entering the inner office he
sat for h few moments without attract-
ing attention, when he suddenly pull-
ed ou. :i revolver, plaeetl the muzzle
against lna right temple, ami fired.
He was removed to the Ladies' Hos-pit- d,

where he died shortly afterwarels.
He hael bee n iiviug lieyond his iceome
a.id was involveel in debt. He had
been paying his attentions to Miss
M: r'.etta Ford, s ud had been dismisfed
on of his intemperance. The
following letter was founel in his
pocket :

"I wish my body sent, to Horace L.
English, Alesamlria, Ya. Etta Fortl
knows ali. May God bless her through
life and keep her from all harm and
dan; ar. My minel is as sound as ever.

Edwakd English."

Tno stndeiits of Col 11. II University,
who have hitheltit been conte-n- t with
the publication of a twelve-pfig- e weekly
called the Cornf li l.'i a, edited by the
members of the junior class, are soon
to issue a rival ht tdoinadal called the
Corn' II 'j'iun, with two editors from
each of the four edasses, a quarterly
review of one huiidreel anil twenty
pages, after the model of the monthly
i'ale. Literary Mafaziin; and a
monthly newspaper, to be priii ed half
in English and half in Portuguese,
and conducted by the Brazilian stu-
dents.

Missouri uow claims to rank second
ia the farmers' movement as regards
the number eif granges and their influ-
ence. Fifty agents of the State Grange
are busy organizing new granges at
tie rate of fifty a week, and it is be-liev-

that when the movement; is two
years old it will nnmber no less than
two thousand granges. Meetings are
held almost diuly iu the State, with
an average attendance-- ranging from
five thousand to ten thousand.

Tlie Nuiai rtson Fair.
The ftdlowing gentlemen have been

named as the Marshals for the Fair of
tho Sampson County Agricultural So-
ciety, to be held at Clinton, on the
26th, 27th, 28th and 29th of Novem-
ber, viz:

Chief Marnhal Col. John Ashford.
(rcneral Assistant Junius Davis,

Wilmington; John A. Williams, Jr.,
Cumberland; Joe. Cromartie, Frank D.
Parker, Bladen ; C. Timothy, Julius Fai
son, Duplin; Willie Stevens, Thos.
Sloan, J. D. Kerr, Walter L. Faison,
R. F. Herring, Willis Thompson, Samp-
son.

.Han Killed With an Axe by Arsro j

Our friend "T.," writing us from
'

Fayetteviile, under date of tho loth ;

iiist, gives the following account of a i

horrible murder recently perpetrated ;

there. He says: This peaceable anel '

usually quiet community was thrown j

into great excitement this morning at j

the announcement tliat Charles Boon,
a young man of intemperate anel dis- - i

reputable habits, though the son of j

one of our oldest ami most respectable i

citizens, had been most brutally anel
foully murdered during last night at
tho house of n old colored man by
the name of Dick Minims. It.seems that j

Wiley Evans and Dugal Bryant, both
mulattoes of bad charaeterand prob- -
ably other negro men, and some two j

or three white women of tlie most
debase character, together with the
deceased had met at old Dick's during
the night, and had u general frolic
during the first part of the night,
all drinking probably, ami during that
time young Boon Avas killeel, by having
his head cut open with an axe. Early
this morning old Dick, who is totally
deaf, iliscovercd the body lying on his
floor, aud on examination, found it
to be lifeless. Notice was giA'eu to
the Sheriff, aud immediate ste-p- s Avere
taken to arrest all parties concerned.
It was soon ascertained that Evans
ami two of the outcast wome i
had gone offsquirrel hunting. Pursuit
bein- maele, they were soon arrested
and brought back, the women exhibi-
ting great excitement. They elenietl
knowing anything about Avho killed
Boon, '"he aid the lie-- but did not see
who did it." Bryant, hearing he was
suspected, went to the sheritf and sur-remler-

This murder, for cold
bloodeel and inhuman brutality, ex-

ceeds anything that has taken
place in this sction.

The jury of inquest liaA--e just ren-
dered a verdict that the murder was
committed by Evans er Bryant or both,
and they Avere committed, as also Avere
the women, until after further inves-gatio- u.

This mureier, so dialolical
and cohl blooded, has created a mest
profound excitement, anel the whole
community manifests the most intense
sympathy for the family ei the el r
ceasetl, who are among our most res-
pectable citizens.

Count)- - Cminsibiicrs.
The Board of County Commission-

ers met last evening, the principal
object of the meeting being to hear
complaints relative to the increased
assessment of real estate for taxes in
various towush'ps in this county.

Mr. E. B. Saunders appeared as
Attouey for Col. John D, Powers and
others ef Union Uownship, ami after
a thorough examination into the case
before them the Commissioners calleel
upon the gentlemen of the eight com-
plaining townships for an expression
of opinions as te the increased assess-
ment, anel each anil every one was
free to say thatthe increase was unjust,
and iu many instances shenveei a
thorough want of knovvleelge ou the
part tf the Commissioners, of the
work they had undertaken. It is just
to say that they, the Commissioners,
showed a perfect willinguess t i listen
to the complaints of all parties, and
give relief, where it is just to do so,
auel for that purpose will sit from day
to day, until the comp!a"nts are all
acted upon. We believe that the
result will be in favor of the protest-
ing tax-payer- s.

The following, by Commissioner
Chadbourn, Avas adopted :

WiiKKEAS, Complaints are made by
the tax-paye- rs rosiding in the diti'erent
townships of New Hanover county,
it is

.V.sor, !, That this Board continue
in scssio i from day to day until saiel
comphtiuts are disposed of, in manner
anel form as required by Section 17 of
Act of flcnern! Assembly, ratified Julv
2S, 1S7:1.

Ii'rsolcrd, fm tiK r. That the Chair-
man of this Board be and is hereby
authorized to employ and fix the com-
pensation of such clerical aid its may
be necessary to arrive ;it a proper and
legal adjust nn lit of the whole matter.

Elizabeth Gurgauns, of Union town-
ship, was allowed per month from
t!m 1st f October, 1 H7-t- , as an outdoor

It whs ordered that the township
bix for Lincoln township, when col-
lected, be paid over by the Sheriff to
the Clerk iu said to- - nship, provided
saiel Clerk has tiled his official bond in
accordance Avith law.

Julius Bernard was granted license
to retail spirituous liquors.

Report of the trustees sf Union
township, relatiA-- e lo the condition of
the roads ami bridges iu that town-
ship, was received and ordered em tile.

Jack Stanley, a disabled resident of
Harnett township, was excused from
duty on the public roads.

The bond of the Constable of Lin-
coln towr.ship Avas accepted and or-
dered or. file.

Graeey Hill, of Rocky Point town-
ship, was alluwctl $1 per month as an
outdoor pauper.

The Board then adjourn--- to meet
again this morning at 10 o'clock.

The Board met yesteielay morning
at 10 o'clock, pursuant to adjourn-
ment of the previous evening.

The matter of the complaining tax-pave- rs

was taken up ami it was
ordered that the Boartl meet on Mon-ela- y,

the 20th ilist, and continue in
session until Saturday the 2oth inst,
both tlays inclusive, from 10 a. m., to
4 p. m., of each day, for the purpose
of hearing and examining complaints
of tax-paye- rs relative to the matter of
assessment of real property in m in-
ner and form as set fouth in Section
17, of Revenue Act, entitled "How
complaints are proceeded with."

It was ordered that the Committee
on Bridges bt? anthorizeel to hav spe-
cifications made and advertise for the
space of four days for proposals to r --

pair thoroughly or rebuild Little
Bridge, on Smith's Creek, as in their
judgment may appear best; and said
committee was empowered to contract
for the work anel cause the same to be
executed with dispatch.

Ordered that the Record Book for
the year 1791-'9- 3, being Book K, be
copied for the use of the county, the
same having become illegible by age
and discoloration ef the ink. The
Clerk rf the Board was authorized to
have the same done at an expense not
to exceed the compensation allowed by
law for similar work.

Ordered that $4 per month be ap-
propriated for the use of Henrietta
Hewett. for the month of October.

The Board then adjourned to meet
again tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.

sriri.-- s hml and the situation f

seemed most erite-d- . feit eoirthleid
tiiat if thf enemy could long 2 i.ontai i

that jiositi.m, our centre won hi give
way. it 11. ohnston, evi.ii-Il- i ;V on- - ;
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Naturally nough t.he oenl j

emirgc upon tne prcsti: ( h;Vei !:o;- - the j

fiihti ui reunt
this nihvoitduet. tie :o int.--tt the

oilieers from among his pohtie.al

suppoi ters for politico! r son:-- , ano
censciniently, they r.rgue, he knew
what kind of men he was appointing-an- d

thus commit tcel a grave e fiVnc .

Without holding Governor liel-log- g

responsible for every minor
detail of his administration, the
New York llvcniny Pout, com meld-

ing upon this matter, says "he is to
blame for this, however, that he has
pandered to immorality in politics to
the utter disregard of the responsi-
bilities of his of:lce. This punishment
for official delinquency was sj swiic
ar.d emphatic that it ought to have a
wholesome irdluenee upon the reckless
southern politicians of all factions."

Lest some of our northern brethren
a?cuse us of dish.yalty in thus holding
Ihidical Bide in Louisiana re-s- i ensible
for the. terrible scourge- - that has aflliet- -

1 . Vt, ...... ...f say liait
the New York T.rt itin-- j 7"', om; of
tie most p.ronoune-c- ar. it w:-.- s e,:ie of
the ablest ailvocates f the
ef President Grant, is our nuthority
for statement and e very iiiier-ene- e

herein above made.

Tin: Washington City Xathjacl J, --

pii!,! i i:n says tin' Jot'nNAr. has
to "theories'' i t the absence of

facts for attack upon the Federal
in the matter of the con

finement and examination of Captain
Bnddiisgton and his associates, surviv-

ors oi the Folaris.
If the oo--t !:sAn has fallen into any

error in regard to the matter it was
beeaur it accepted as a "fact" and
not a "Iheeny" a statenn-n- t published
in the '.' jnl''i :ii some b n days ago,
and which can be re: diU- - ;ml upon
reference to its tiles.
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;.' thcPt-- t ld nt fj Ui' ' 'tili. dS'r'- - :
A Prorlautalloa : The apinoaehh-j-

closing of another year brings Avith it
the occasion for renewed thanksgiving
ami acknowledgment to the Almighty
Ruler of the UiiiA-crse- , of the unnum-

bered mercies which he has bestoweel

upon us. Abundant harvests have been
among the rewards of industry. With
local exceptions health has been ame.n0
the blessings rejoiced in. Tranquility
at home and peace with other nations
have prevailed. Frugal industry is
regaining its merited recognition anel

its merited rewards. Gradually, but
uneler the provHenee of Goel, surely
as Ave trust, the nation is recoA-eriu-

g

from the lingering results of a dreadful
civil strife. For these and all other
mercies vouchsafed, it becomes us as a

people to return heartfelt and grateful
acknowledgments, ar.d Avith our
thanksgiving for the blessings Ave may
io;p. iirnvrrs for the cessation of local

J
ami temporary sufferings. I, therc- -

fre recommend that on Thursday, tlie
27th day of November next, the people

,,f il,.-.;,- - rnsoeetlVC ldiil'eS of AVor- -

ship, t make their acknowledgments
to Abnighty God fer His bounties and
His protection, ami to oiler to turn
prayers for their continuance. In
Avitr.ess whereof. I have hereunto set

my hand, and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed. Doue at
the city of "Washington, this 11th day

of October, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred anel seven
ty-thre- e, and of the independence of

tlie United States, the ninety-sevent- h.

U. S. Grant.
By the President.

Hamilton Fish, Sec'y of State.

'I't-t-ll-i Like Adamant
a c very lare.toit anvteeth, however ti ail, may
bf rt Kernel Iroiu eiecy by tlie iuobI li,ilsanic
of nil elentifrif f.-- Sozixlont.

It not only lie iutifles, but jilrengtliens them.

. i r... ti... ........... i.

httion of law, has been committed and
t it gravely involves veiy important

interests and rights, is evnh-n- t to all.
liabtlitie.H incur reel by them who

are guilty f this disn gard of an im- -

portant law of the Legislature, will bo
a question for the cemsideration of the
proper official authorities, including
the Suite Treasuer, the Attor-
ney General, ai d the Legislature,
soon to assemble. The Supreme Court
of North Carolina decided in
Juno last or the very lirst of
July that sob ent credits anel
money on deposit, as explained un-
der Section U ot the Machinery ac-mu- 'it

be listed tmiZ the taxes collected.
This giive. abundant time for those who
prcjKired the hex books to observe this
requirement of the Legislature anel
the Supreme Court. But it was not
done. Are the edicts of these highest
tribunals of the State to be thus disre-garele- d

by those officers of the county
nnd State who have sworn to support
them ? lleatl below the decision of
the Supreme Court o:i this grave
question, as rendered by Judge Keade:
SOLVtNT CT.EIUT.S DECISION OF TIIE

StTRFJIK COtT.T THAT TllflV MAY EE

TAXED.

We collate important parts of the
decision of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, rentlered last Monday,
on the question whether solvent cred-
its can be taxoel :

The case was IlnfSa vs. the Commis-
sioners of Orange. The plaintiff
listed for taxatkm "15,000, money on
tleposit." The amount of tax was
.8102, ami she askctl to have the amount
stricken from her tax list ; or, if U. S.
Treasury notes are exempt ami Na-tion.- -d

Bank bills are not, then that $S1
tdiall be stricken from the list.

The Commissioners refuseel to alter
the list, anel the plaintiff appealed to
the Superior Court, and that Court di
recteel the Commissioners te correct
the list by striking out 102, his Honor
liohling that neither United States
Treasury notes nor National Bank bills
were subjected to taxation by tlie
States.

Whet her that be so or not, it semi
n t to be necessary to the decbion of
the ease, because it is plain that the
plaintiff had neither United States
Treasury notes nor National Bank
bills "on hand" or "on ileposit." It is
true she hail eleposited 15,000 in bunk,
but it was not a special deposit, as a
package to be kept feir her ami return-
ed in kintl when called for, if so, the
money, the very money deposjteel
would have remained hers. But it Avas
a general deposit entered to her "cred-
it," not re'tnrnable in kinel, but "pay-
able" tt her order with "interest." So
it wouhl seem that she hail no money
at all anil ought not to h.we listeel any.
The point mest iliscusseel at this bar
was, whether Uniteel States Treasury
notes and National Bank bills were
Liable to taxation by the State. And
although as we have seen, it is not
necessary to the tlecision of the
ease, yet, as his Honor's judg-
ment was based upon it, and
as it is a matter of general interest,
il may be proper that we should ex-
press our opinion upem it. It seemcel
to be settled IA" numerous cases in the
I-- ted States Siiprenie Court, cited
in plaintiffs brief, beginning with Me- -..... T l - . . . .

UiiOCIl ". S. JMII1K Ol AI a TV HUIll, Illilt
United States Treasijry notes cannot
"e taxeet ny tnu State, lec.ui-.- e they

I ar; tlie means used for the support and
iid.iiinistiation of the United States

overment. Ami if a State could
4...- - 41. 41.. .. ,...4-...- - 11.. l!l..l..ii;i-iij- , tut it ioit i t i .iium
wouhl so tax them as to destroy their
usefulness; anel iu that avha', iind to
that extent, tlestrey the United,
States Government. And it is eqvuillv
w: 11 settled that, the United States
Jovernmeiit cannot tax any of the

necessary means used to administer
the State government. But whether
a S'ate can tax National Bank bills
sr-rm- io bo a debatable question.
The case cited against the power of
the St.de is Yea.ie Bank vs. Feimo S
Val, odd. We do not think that case

support;, the position. It is there de-
cided by a divided court that Congress
may tax the circulation of banks:
chartered by thei State. And that
although the tav was so heavy about
1( per cent. as to destroy them. It
i i not pietended that this tax could
have been impeiseel, if the bunk had
be-o- chartoied for the use of the State,
ami as a means of administering goA"-ern-

ut. But it is put upon the
grouml that they are corporations for
privi.te profits. And as the power of
Congress to tax the circulation of State
banks depeinls upon Avhcthcr they are
for the use of the State government or
for priA-at- e profits; so the power of the
State to tax the circulation of national
banks elopenels upon whether they are
fen- - the Uniteel States Government or
for private profit. It is true they are
authorizcel by Congress as a currency
convenient ami useful for circulation,
just as State Bank bills are authorized
by the State. But in neither case have
they necessarily any connection with
the Government. The act of Congress
authorizing National Banks imposptl
a tax on their circulation of 2 ptr
cent., and surely that wouhl net have
been if they had been yegardel as a
part of tlie Government, as that
would have been the --tame na for the
Government to tax itself. The truth
is that the United States Government
has interests in National Banks. It
authorizes them in ortler to provide a
currency, not for the Government, but
for the people, and it has tho power to
regulate and protect them. To this
end it prorielen for the redemption of
their notes, protects them from impo-tio-

of counterfeits, ami from injuri-
ous competition of State Bauks by a
heavy tax on State Bank bills, and no
doubt might fuither protect them by
forbidding the States to tax them.
But this has not been done, ami until
it is done we suppose the State has the

ower te tax them. It seems that all
that is to be inferred from the tlecision
in Yeazie Bank m. Fenno, supra, is,
that not the National Bank bills are ex-

empt, but that Congress has the power
to exempt them from State taxation.
Reversed. Reade, J.

A Washington dispatch says that the
German Minister has jnst received in-

telligence from Berlin, stating author-
itatively that the Princess Von Bis-
marck, is not only not dead but not
sick. '

boely. Ho was elected an associate of
the Academy in 1810.

Mr. Bogle was a conscientious ami
pains taking, rather than a great artist.
His portraits Avere gcucrailj- - faithful
ami true to life,, ami in his stylo he,
perhaps, resembled 'that of the late
Mr. Rossitor. Ho was a constant ex-
hibitor at the National Academy of
Design, anel at the late exhibition dis-pbrye- el

two portraits, one of which was
that of Alfred Huger, of South Caroli-
na, who was for thirty consecutivo
years postmaster at Charleston. It
was painted for the Orphan's Home in
that city.

Mr. Bogle married in early life a
Miss Riggs, of Baltimore, who still
survives him, together with five
daughters and one son. His funeral
will take place from his late residence iu
Lefierts Place, Brooklyn, w,

at 11 o'clock A. M., anel tho members
of the National Academy of Design,
now in the city, are requested to at-
tend.

MR. ALFRED eTM?.nN;.
Mr. Alfred dimming, of Georgia,

formerly Superintendent of Indian Af-
fairs on the upper Missouri RiAer, anel
Governor of Utah territory iii 1S57,
died on Thursday last at his residence
near Augusta. Mr. dimming entered
upon his governorship jnst after the
beginning of real troubles wiih tho
Mormons. Col. Steptoe, in 1851, who
succeeded Brigham Young as GoA-erno- r,

having refrained from entering upon
and exercising the functions of his of-
fice on account of the disturbed state
of the territory. A force of 2,500 men
was sent to Utah to keep order, ami
Mr. dimming assumeil his office ami
proclaimeel tho territory in a state of
rebellion. It was not until 1 S5S, how-
ever, that oreler was restoroel, anel hav-
ing remaineel Governor of Ctah until
the aelvent of tlie Lincoln administra-
tion, Mr. dimming retired from poli-
tics.

From the Cli-- lotto XoiiUinii Heine.
North. Carolina Justice tinier

Radical Utile-- - Jtitige l.ofan in
Cleaveland Count).
We giA'e below a list ef the cases

trietl up to Friday. Two of them de-ser- ve

particular attention: First, the
case of Noble ,urratt. When the
beastly marshals were making money-ou-

of the Ku-Klu- x troubles and inau-
gurating a reign ef terror in the West-
ern counties, Jim Scog'-ins- , Mack
Jolly and Leander Jolly went over to
South Carolina after Noble Surratt.
They found him sitting on a gentle-
man's porch. They told him that ho
was their prisoner and must go with
them. He saiel tl tat ho would not go
unless they Inula ai arrant, for his 'ir-re- st.

Not ha.vin.; the warrant , one of
them (Jim Scoginf;, ve believe;,
draggeel him oil" fie porch and
struck him k ven iy in the siue
with his pistol. The la.di.uis then
marched the o'.d man ,igbt miles
through tho mud, he being mi foot and
they on horseback. Not getting along
fast enough with biia in his exhausted
conelition, they beat him by Ihe way-sitl-

They marched him 10 Kuther-forelto- n,

ami there refused him bail
for I've days, keeping him coufiuoel irs
the common jail. Tu the better el ays
of the country t ie lawie-- s s fellows whe
made an illegal arrest- and maltreated
a prisoner would have be, u sent to tho
pohitc-ntiar- for four or 'Ive yours.
Tho jury found them guihy, and then
His Ilelnor annouue: d " S utlgmenfc
suspendoel on payment of costs."'
It was the ohl story of "a penny anel
costs !"

The second ease of : pooial interest
whs one in which the beastly marshals
again figured. A low fellow named
Long got a squ.nl f soldiers a id somo
of his own gang and surrounded
a Baptist Association, avi rsh'pping
quietly ;it Bethlehem Church ou
tho Sabbath day. They Ached like
demons, tired oil tie. ir pistols, picket-
ed tho roads lo keep any one from
leaving, ke-p-t the whole congregation
besieged till dm k, li.-- t . hig at their
oaths, threats and taunt... The right
to worship God without disturbanco
ami Tuolcstatieili is the higlmst and
most sacred right that a himiau being
can enjoy. The ruffians, Avho aetetl so
outrageemsly, eleseiAeel a ten 1 of many
years iu the penitentiary. Their case
was not even brought into court, but
was arranged by a submission outside,
ou payment of costs ! ! It should be
stated, however, iu simple justice to
the Honorable Court, that fhe rowdy
gang professt el to be Ku-Khr- x hunt-
ing, and that, in loyal eyes, "covers a
multitude of sins." It is equally evi-

dent that the law lessness and partisan-
ship of the courts have been pleaded
by lawless men, as an excuse for their
ewn acts of violence.

Citizens in Arizona, meeting Apaches,
report them armed with uoav Govern-
ment guns, and they accuse the agents
of furnishing them to the Indians.

Senator Fentou, of New York, veu
tures a prediction that will inspire
terror in the politician's breast. He

that the comingexpri sses the belief
session of Congress, like that of last
winter, will be largely devoted to in-

vestigation, for he believes that tho
people will insist on finding out,
through their representatives, Aihat i
being done with all the money thafc
tho Government is spending.

General Hooker, in the late reunion
of the army of the Cumberland, re-ferr- eel

to the Confederate army against
which he had fought, iu these terms :
" Search the world over and you will
not find the like of them. I have hael
au opportunity of seeing some of the
armies of Europe since then tho
French, Prussian aud Austrian and I
tell you it will be down hill work to
fight them, compared with our lite

tine sold in Chariest-.1- for 159 cents
aud in Wilmington for 10 cents per
gallon.
A 'IT rn.crty on tlie irens 'rt!!itl--

at laimbrrlon.
A gentleman Avho arrived in this city

yesterelay, on the Charlotte train, tells
us of a homicide that oceiurreel on the
circus grounds at Lumberton, some-
time during Thursday night. Early
yesterday morning the elead body of
a young man about 23 years of age by
the name of Ben'j F. Smith, was found
dead on the sptt occupied by the cir-
cus tents the night before. From the
injuries found on his person it is
thought that he Mas killed by blows
from a tent pin, although it is not
kimwn Avho the murderer is. Ail that
can be ascertained is that he went to
Lumberton on Thursday from Abbotts-bur- g,

anil that he1 was in company with
a young man by the name' of Morris,
en employe of the company shops at
Lauriiiburg, the hitter liaAing been
himself severely wouaelttl in the face
in this or some other melee of Thurs-
day night. We could not Lear any-
thing relative to Mr. Morris statement,
but the geneial impression is that Mr.
Smith was killed by one of the hands
employed hy tlie circus. A colored
man who was first taken into employ
here says, we nnderstane), that he saw
the blow struck, and that he coulel
ielentify the man if he saw him again.
The proprietors of the circus knew
neitking of the matter until yesterday
afternoon, anil Mr. Morgan, one of the
agents who is now in the city, requests
us to state that Mr. Haight will give
every facility in his power for the ele-tecti- on

of the murelexer, f.nel Avill
promptly surremler him into the hands
of justice as soon as he is identified,
provieled he is a member of his troupe.
There is much excitement in regard to
the matter both at Abbottsbnrg anel
Lnmlierton, ami a party Avent up
to Rockingham on the traiu yesterday
to eneleavor to ferret out the guilty
person. Mr. Smith's were
ye.erday taken to his home at Abbotts-bur- g

for interment.

i.i .niiEuro.A.
The Inrtler at laiinbt rliiii - 'S'he

Circus i'crfurmanre There--Ho-

the Ocnr-Kct'p- er Tried to Io the
Til in ix Tlie Trial of Jim Uial
IB is Arquillal Predicted.
A friend writing us from Lumberton,

under ycsterelav's date, says
"

:

"The Great Eastern Circus and
Menagerie has ceme and gone. The
attendance on yesterday Avas very
large, not less than 5,IKH) hist night
not me-r- e tkan 2,0i0. It ended, how-
ever, with a tragedy. A man by the
mime ef Ben Smith, se.id to be from
Abbottsbnrg, was killeel, lobbed and lelt
on the; field ; another, by the nar.it of
Morris, from Wilmington, is bady
hurt. It is reported also that two
colorcel men bt longing to the Circus
were killed ami carried off ou the
train laft nigh.". Several unit had
their pockets pie-ki- and several hun-
dred ele.'lhtrs was hist. The (treat
Eastern has more rascals in it than

of the sort- we have seen he-re- .

Even the dotirkevpor tried to make
persons pay twice, ami would not ic-cei-

their own tickets as pay, saying
they had bet 11 stolen. 1'kis u-- know
to be true.

"The trial f Jim Dial, f r the kill-
ing of Floyd Oxeudine, s now being
argued before the jury. This case has
consumed the entire week and wd--1 not
end before when we pre-
dict, the aeq idtal of the prisoner."

-

A IJciiisii lialjic Criminal! t'ctse.
About three years ago a boy named

Henry Dunlap, Avas brought to this
city from Wiitt , under conviction
for some od'enee, and placed iu the
Western House of Refuge. He had
not remained long iu the inst itution
ere he effected an escape, and having
changed his name ami otherwise con-
cealed his indentity, he was not rccae-ture- d.

His mother lived, and still
lives in Watertown; but his father, a
worthless character, abandoned his
wife some years ago ami h it his wheie-ahou- ts

a matter of obscurity. The son,
after leaving Ihia city, jt rariity ed east-wan- t,

it secerns, ami in Tuue last was
arrested in Fouela for 3ierse stea'ing.
About a year ago the father, Robert
Di.ulap, vviis arrested in the same town
for incendiarism and lodged in jail,
where he remained until a few tlays
ago when he Avas conveyed tei Dauue-moi'.- i,

te work out a live years' sentence
in Clinton prison. Tlie sou Avastned
at the same court and sentenced to
four years' imprisonment. The Sheriff
escorted the two to the State prison
together. On the way to Danuemora
they were obliged to stop a few hours
at Watertown to make connection, and
whib there the young man was recog-
nized by the officer wtio placed him in
the house of refuge in this three
yer-- 4 before. The m.lher was then
sent for to hold an intei view with them
and reeoirnizetl her h;i.d;onl and son
shack led ti.g ther. S sad and si igu-la- r

a ejse has seLLim, if ever before,
happened in this country. J.'m-ht-xfe-

I'nion, (M tobrr (.

A fashionable dry goods establish-
ment in Paris is said to haAre introduc-
ed a billiard saloon into its apartments,
where gentlemen beguile themselves
while their Avives and daughters are
shopping.

One way to celebrate the anniversa-
ry of a great calamity is to lienor it by
a general jolification Chicago made
the second anniversi ry of her confla-
gration "a half hoi ieiay" by procla-
mation. The board of tiade, anel busi-
ness houses generally, shut up shop,
ami the eity Avas gaily decorated with
flags. No fireworks.
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Witliiu iifieen nnnutee. or less niter t

Fisher's regiment jia.ised out of view,
suehlenly the crash of musketry was
was hinder than it had bee n at any
time during the day. That battery i

stitleTciily become silent. It. did not
lire another gnu that day. The heavy
musketry lire coutinueel for more than
half an hour and gradually become
fainte r. At length there Avas a dead

f r e.ac Believing
the battle was over, 1 took out my
watch. It. Avas then precisely four
o'elook. There was no either ntus.ice iy
tiring that day till late iu the evening i

near Centreviiie.
I Avill now briefly state Avliat laid oe;- - :

enrred. Col. Fisher moved his rcgi- - j

ment 1a the Hank intei the pines. Ini- -

niediatelA in front et' them, ami on his j

n'oht its he marched obliquelv tovvp.rds j

tim left of our line, there was nn open
field In it, about sixty vards from

B.ickett'.s battery vt as
stationed. From it, towards the Avoods, j

the ground slightly rose, so that he i

was obliged to elevate his guns a little,
that his shot micht pass over the ridge j

at the bonier of the field, Outside of j

the field into the
Avood. Col. Fisher at the head ot ins
regiment passed just inside the
below the crest of the ridge, along
ground which Avas rising a little. Thus
lie elid not see the battery until he,
with some companions, hail rather
passed it. Capt. Isaac Avery's com-
pany was just opposite the batterj.
Finding themselves in this dangerous
proximity, his company and others
near them fired sudelenly into the
battery only sixty yards distant. This
tire ki'lleel most of the cannonie-r- s as
well as their horses. The men ran
down en them, and linisheel the survi-
vors with their muskets ami bowie
knives. Immediately alter tins, xh,
ENuii.if over the battery.
received a ball" in the brain and fell j

dead about thirty yards in the rear f

the battery they liad taken. Capt.
Isaac Avery statetl to me that while he
was sitting" for a moment on one of the
captured pieces, he saw Col. Fisher,
who hail nioveil feorware te reconoitre
seemingly, but was waving his rifle
above lii's head triumphantly. Aftr

DoAvees-e- , ii otmt ami otuers, cnargeti
with conspiracy to defraud the Indians
in the western part of this State, is set
for It might he improper


